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Bank Manager – Session 1

What you will learn today
• Bank Manager Job Description 
• Personal and Business Checking 

Accounts
• Overview of On-line Banking System



Introductions
Please stand

State Your Name
Your Company 

School You are From



Role of the US Network Bank
■ Business is conducted  between students and student 

run virtual business both Nationally and Internationally

■ Each employee is being paid a salary and with that 
money everyone becomes a consumer in the virtual 
economy

■ The US Network bank is the point of transactions for all 
of the virtual enterprise network

■ The US Network Bank is accessed through the Portal.



Bank Managers Job Description
Listed below are the primary responsibilities. 

✓ Responsible to make all company monthly payments 
✓ Maintains records of individual customer/employee payments 
✓ Works with accounting to produce monthly accounting reports
✓ Pays sales tax, corporate taxes and payroll taxes quarterly
✓ Cash employee endorsed paychecks and file signed paychecks
✓ Train employees how to use the US Network Bank and services

Optional tasks and responsibilities. 
✓ Monitor individual employee accounts 
✓ Reports individual employee delinquency
✓ Setting up employee loan programs 
✓ Developing Individual Retirement Accounts (IRA’s)
✓ Developing a direct deposit system with in your company
✓ Assessing finance charges for paying bills late



OVERVIEW of the 
US NETWORK BANK 

https://veinternational.org/



OVERVIEW of the 
US NETWORK BANK 



OVERVIEW of the 
US NETWORK BANK 

Company Bank Account
Pay all company bills
Send paycheck money to employees
Business loan deposited
Business contract deposits
Online Sales deposited

Personal Bank Account
Pay all personal bills

Receive paycheck from company



Account summary: shows what accounts are available and current balance

Account details: shows individual transactions in chronological order

Bill payment: is where you go to pay for something; ie. purchases, services…

Funds transfer: allows for transfer between accounts-currently not available

Scheduled transactions: This screen displays all transactions that are scheduled, but 
have not processed through the clearing house. In case of an error in your entry, you 
can edit or delete any transaction. 

Payees: Where you find people, firms or virtual services you need to pay.

Features of the Network Bank



MAKE A PAYMENT TO AN EMPLOYEE OR FIRM
■ Click on the Payees link on the menu pane.

To send money to another account, you must first 
added them (called a payee) to your account before you 
will have the ability to pay them. You will cash 
employee paychecks and send the money from the 
company account to their personal bank accounts.



MAKING A PAYMENT in the US NETWORK BANK
FINDING AND ADDING PAYEES



MAKE A PAYMENT TO AN EMPLOYEE OR FIRM

When you enter you will see the list of payees that currently have added 
and  that you can make payments to. The list should have all the 
employees in your company as you will be transferring money for their pay 
checks here. As you add employees to your roster they will appear.



MAKE A PAYMENT TO AN EMPLOYEE OR FIRM
Paying a Bill:

To payee under the drop down 
menu you will see the list of 
payees that you have added, 
you can select one to pay.

Description: (alert very important)
It is very important that you 
train your employees to use 
this and describe what the 
payment is for. This will help 
when and if your teacher 
requires you to verify that 
employees have done their 
monthly bill payments

Frequency allows you to make 
reoccurring payments 
automatically. You can set how 
many times this payment is 
made.

Make a test payment for 0.01 
and save it.



MAKE A PAYMENT TO AN EMPLOYEE OR FIRM

Scheduled transactions

This is the list of the payments you have made during a day. They payments will be processed 
each night at midnight, so you check here before you log out to make sure you have not double 
paid anything or have recorded the wrong amount.

If you find a mistake you can delete the payment or edit it to make a correction. 



Starting Money/ Miscellaneous Payments
This is the starting amount for the employees 
in your firm. Each employee starts with $5000 
in their bank account automatically.  This 
money can help them put their first and last 
month’s deposit for rent or for a down 
payment on a car. 

$5,000



Bank Manager Employee Tracking



What is considered Personal Finance



What is considered Personal Finance

Required and Graded
• Once per week or 4 times a month

• Trade show purchases count
• Credit is awarded only after payment



What is considered Personal Finance

Random Occurrences
Real World Raffle

Students draw a random occurrence
Record the effect on the personal finance sheet



What is considered Personal Finance



Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) 
with Possible Answers

What does the Bank Manager do if company employees 
do not pay bills?

✓ Remind the employee to pay their bills.
✓ Follow up and check to see that employee has paid the bill.
✓ Let your coordinator know that an employee is not paying bills

Options
Assign grades to personal finance and paying bills.
Assess a finance charge to late payments (usually around 15%)



What if someone in your company pays the wrong 
party, individual or incorrect amount of money?

✓ If employees catches this mistake before end of day it was 
paid, edit it or delete it from scheduled transactions section 
of his/her account.

✓ Inform company or individual of the mistake and show them 
the correct way to make the payment.

✓ Payee should return the money to payer.

What does the Bank Manager do?
✓ Refund payer’s money from company account.
✓ Ask the party who received the money to refund money to payer or if it 

is an employee you can log into their account and correct the error, 
making sure that you put a clear memo  for the transaction.

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) 
with Possible Answers



What do you do if your passwords are stolen?
✓ Report this to the coordinator.
✓ Edit Account and change password that were stolen or 

forgotten. This is done in the Company Admin and will be 
covered in session II. 

✓ Note: Employees can change their passwords, if they do you 
will need have them inform you of the change

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) 
with Possible Answers



How do you know how much to pay for company bills?
✓ Utilities, supplies, rent, loan and marketplace orders will be generated by the 

company and should be paid every month. The rates can be found on my 
website under VE Student Training

Special Payments
• Sales tax is always .7% of the products purchased and must be paid every 

month based on sales. Use the State and Local Sales Tax Return found 
under taxes.

• Shipping costs are usually paid by the customer and then that money needs 
to be sent to the shipping company and not kept.

• All employee payroll taxes will be determined by the accounting department 
and should be paid quarterly using the withholding Tax Form 941

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) 
with Possible Answers



What happens if individual or company will not pay their bills to your firm?
1. Resend the Invoice to customer first.
2. Contact Bank Manager of the company.
3. Contact the CEO of the company if no reply.
4. Contact the Coordinator of the company.

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) 
with Possible Answers



When does a company pay their employees?
✓ Payroll can be run weekly.
✓ Payroll can be run on the 1st & 15th of the month.
✓ Payroll can be run at the end of the month.
✓ All  employees will endorse and deposit their paychecks with you.

■ What is the Bank Managers role?
✓ Bank Manager will pay company employees from company bank 

account.

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) 
with Possible Answers



What do you do if you get new employees?
1. Have your coordinator add new employees to the system under Admin
2. Have them Log into their account so you can find them in the system
3. Train them how to use the bank and request starting money from the 

regional coordinator
4. Deposit the starting money in their account.

What do you do if you get lose employees?
5. Log into the employee account and send all the money to your firms 

coordinator account
6. Have your coordinator deactivate the employee in the company roster 

under admin.

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) 
with Possible Answers



Banker Manager Resources

Go to alangersten.biz
Click VE Student Training You will find a 
number of things you can use this year.


